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THE CATHOLIC SYNOD

Of the Archdiocese of New York
Meets in Secret Council.

IMPORTANT TOPICS DISCUSSED.

Each One of the 500 Priests Kates a
Profession of Faith.

AS TO SCHOOLS AND SECEEX SOCIETIES

rBPECIAL TKLECItAJI TO THE MSPATCn.1

New York, 2fov. 23. Five hundred
priests gathered to-da-y in St. Patrick
Cathedral for the Triennial Sjrnod of the
Catholic Archdiocese of New York. The
third Plenary Council of Baltimore decreed
that a Synod be held every three yean by
each diocese in the country. The chief ob-

ject of the Synod is to bring all the priests
together, bo that their Archbishop or Bishop
can talk to them on subjects concerning the
welfare of the church.

At 10 o'clock ail the priests assembled in
the Catholic Orphan Asylum, at Madison

venue and Fifty-fir- st street. They donned
cassocks, surplices and berretta, and
marched in a body to the cathedral. Shortly
after 10 o'clock they were all seated in the
pews of the middle aisle. The doors of the
cathedral were closed, and during the ses-

sion no one was allowed to enter the edifice.
Archbishop Corrigan, attended by his

Secretary and two priests, entered the
sanctuary when the priests were seated.
After the preliminaries every priest stood
up and walked into the aisle. In single file
they approached the altar, and each made a
profession of faith, which was done by kiss-
ing an open booc of gospels.

An Ancient Ceremony Kept Up.
This is an ancient ceremony in the

Catholic Church, and originated in the time
of the early schisms. It was customary
then when the clergy met to make every-
one swear to his belief in CatholicitT.
Those who refused to make the profession
of faith were considered heretics and were
excluded from the councils of the church.

When every priest and the Archbishop
had made a profession of faith, the Arch-
bishop was robed in the long cope and a
mitre was placed on his head. Taking the
golden cross in his left hand he walked out
of the sanctuary accompanied by his at-
tendants and ascended the pulpit It is
only at Synods that the Archbishop in cope
and mitre speaks from the pulpit. On other
occasions he makes his addresses from the
throne.

He told his priests that they should be
particularly zealous in providing Catholic
schools tor the children of their parishes.
He said the Archbishops who met in con-
ference last week were unanimous in the
opinion that the decrees of the third Plen-
ary Council of Baltimore, concerning the
establishment of a school in every parish
should be enforced.

Some Farlshes Can't Have Schools.
The Archbishop remarked that it was im-

possible to support a school in some par-
ishes. In those cases he urged the priests
faithfully to canxout the wishes of-th- e

Archbishops, that they provide for the re-
ligious instruction of the children who are
thus compelled to attend the public schools,
and said that he was glad to see that in a
half a dozen parishes district schools were
Dunning. Alter the address the priests to
assist the Archbishop in the administration
of the archdioce for the next three years
were named.

In Catholic circles last week's secret
meeting of the Archbishops of the country
is still discussed. 2o one can say exactly
w hat took place at the conference. The In-ti-e

endeni publishes this week what purports
to be a report of the meeting. The article,
which is by. "A Catholic correspondent,"
will excite interest in Catholic circles in
this city. The writer tells some things

hichdid not get out while the meeting
was in progress. He says that Archbishop
Satolli, the Papal delegate, made an ad-

dress to the Archbishops.
Delightfully Clear, Though In Latin.

Of this address the writer in the Inde-
pendent says:

Archbishop Sitolll's address at the meet-
ing of the archbishops, though delivered In
the cumbrous Latin tongue, was beautifully
clear. He spoke on the school question.
The address covered four leading points:
Parochial schools, the compromise,
the children attending public schools and
the light of tho State to educate. Mgr.
Eatolll referred to the legislation of tho
Council or Baltimore on the establishment
of parochial sclioo's. That legislation
favors tho establishment ot such schools,
hut its encouragement is not of the

and unreasonable kind that it can
accommodate liself to varying cir-
cumstances. Farislies inu6t cleaily bo able
to build and sustain these schools before
any such burden can be imposed upon them.
These schools must be equal to the com-
peting public sellouts be Tore pastors
can comnel children to attend them.
The most flagrant abuse in connection with
the question or parochial rcnools Is the
denial of the sacrament to the parents or
children who went to the public schools.
This piactlce is not verr widespread, but Itoutalns In some dioceses presided over by
German bihop, particularly in the West.It must stop. The compromise or Failbanltor Poughfceepsno plan was easily disposed ofby the delegate Ituasnoneot the proper
business or tho meeting anl every eflort to
Introduce it was ruled out by the chairman,
Caidinal Gibbons. A long as tho propa-
ganda had pronounced upon lt,a lowet court
nould not be justified in leopemngthe case.
The victory was clenrly on the side of the

amiauit plan, winch was "fnliy allowed"
by Uoine. The papal delegates' letcrence to
It was lor the purpose of earning out tho
will or Ills cbiet, namely, that Pope Leo had
allowed it and that peace musteUn.

Secret Societies Not All Condemned.
The writer in the Independent says that the

question of condemning secret societies was
discussed at length by the archbishops,
Amone the hierarchy in this countrv this
question has long been a source of discus-
sion. In one State a society is condemned.
while in other States no such condemnation
exists. Efforts have been made to bring
about uniformity ot discipline in regard to
secret societies. Several ot the archbishops
have been paving the way for strincem
measures against the societies. Archbishop
Katzer, ot Milwaukee, and Archbishop
Janssens, of Hew Orleans, have frequently
appeared in print as strong opponents of all
secret societies. There is only one society
condemned in this country the Free
Masons. The Council of Baltimore put
under the ban other societies of a kindred
nature, but the Independent writer says when
theologians come to look for such societies
they can find none.

At previous meetings the archbishops
held that it should remain with the con-
science of the individual, enlightened bv
bis confessor, whether or not he should
leave those other societies regarded as
under the ban, but not condemned by name
as are the Free Masons. The writer con-
tinues:

A Tendency Toward Liberty.
Archbishop Katzer led the same opposi-

tion at the New York meeting to secret so-

cieties. IJo was instructed to do this by the
German Catholics assembled at Dubuque,
la., somo weeks ago. To tho Milwaukee'
prelate it was a lauor or love, for some 18
worths ago lie gave strict orders to his own
priests to oppose secret societies in every
way, and when It nas pointed to him
tliat his action was not In conlorraity
trltu sound theology, lie admitted
his mistake and . his conferees
advised him to write to his priests
acknowledging his error. But no headway
was made against secret societies at the
New York assemblage. Societies such as
Sons of Temperance, Odd Fellows, etc., aio
not looked upon as dangerous by intelligent
Catholics. Kepectnblo men belong to tliem.
They seldom talk about religion, and when
thoy do Catholics should not bo such cow-
ards as not to defend their own side of the
house. On the wliole, the tendency is to
diminish lulmlnations against secret socie-
ties.

Klehers' Pianos In the Lead. the
Buyer Prefer to Deal at KleberV. '

Fifteen pianos and organs sold alrcadv
(Stelnway!. Conovers, Operas) lor Christ-
ina gifts at Klebers'. Save money and huy
at Klehers', 06 Wood street.

Don't forget 506 Wood street.

Masterpieces In Pianos.
At Mellor 4 Hoene's, 77 Fifth avenue,

pianos, the products of modern
artistio Ingenuity, attuned to the
freh, crisp vigor of Invention, study
and research. Chickerlng 4 Hardman
pianos, Kimball, Krakaur and Voso
pianos. Pianos of

Invincible Durability
and of marvelous tone and action.
Personal Inspection of our pianos by
all who contemplate purchasing Is In-

vited, and their
Unbounded Superiority

will be apparent to all. Those mag--

w ntflcent instruments for sale for cash
or installments. Catalogues free to
any address, ir you cannot visit us,
write to us for valuable information.
JIellor Jt Hoise, Founded 1SSL

arerooms, 77 t lttu avenue.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

nnghllaly. nttshurg
Sarah Murphy Pittsburg
G. L. MeCIostey nttsburg
Susan Richard Pittsburg
Daniel Connors ritisburg
Mary B. English Pittsburg
Albert Tickles. ,...P;ttsburg
Gertrude lirown Pittsburg
James H. Itrvson .. Pittsburg
Nellie E. West Pittsburg
John F. ISelthwIiler Snarpsburg
Ella Hlctler snarpsburg
William Uaniton Allegheny
Annie M. binltli Allegheny
Frank Otto Allegheny
Ida fcchaffer. Allegheny
William Truyman Pittsburg
Maria Koblnson Pittsburg
George L. Hazard Seattle, Wash.
Amelia M. Douahne rlttsburg
Cliarles P. Anderson Alleghenv
Olive E. Lemou . Pittsburg
Otto riaintier. '. Pittsburg
Elizabeth April Pittsburg
D Mitel Bovde Heaver
Annle-lUtch- Rochester
John Ready Plttslimg
Annie ltyan Plttsbnrg
William J. rhurlea Emsworth
Naule B. bhellaby Allegheny City
James Hoslck Sprlngdale
Auule Kimball Claremont
George Dougherty Plttsbnrg
Ella M.Martin Pittsburg
Harry L.Jones Allegheny
Maggie Murray. East Liverpool. O.
C. S. Reynolds Madison
Mary McNamara Pittsburg
Andrew Flnnlgan Allegheny
WluflcldDurkla Pittsburg
Robert frralth Rayburn
Lena Brewer Natrona
lrcnacusB. Bowling Washington. D. C.
Emma Mitchell Pittsburg
William Day Plttsbnrg
KateMoran Pittsburg
August Prasse Mansfield
ldabchreluer. Mam field

Theodore Cappell Pittsburg
Emma Kallileh Pittsburg
James McMonagle Banksvllle
Phllomlne Kelirer Banksvllle
Michael McDonald Pittsburg
Margeret Bran nan Pittsburg
George DImpsey Plnm township
Annie Lott Patton township
John Merz Allegheny
Sophia Heck. Pittsburg
Robert Y. Mulr Turtle Creek
Mary bDarkenbach Turtle Creek
tfenjamln Evans Banksvllle
Harriett A. liunn Banksvllle
Frank Aherer Braddnck
Mary E, Kulra McKeesport
Conrad G. Rocger Pittsburg
Emile Lackhanlt Pittsburg
Joseph Gltschler Ohio township
Rose Ferry Alleppo township
Bruno Koslow Plttsnnrg
Catharine Ward Pltt6burg
Charles W. Bliss Baldwin township
Susanna Knoedler. Jefferson township
Nicholas Gnttendorf. Pittsburg
1'hilomenaRitzer Pittsburg
Patrick Torrent Piitsburg
Mary Brunnlck Plttsbnrg
Joseph Klssane Pittsburg
Mary Han rahan Pittsburg
Bernard Duffy T. Rankin
Delia Ward Rankin
John Barrett nttshurg
Ellen Sullivan Pittsburg
Edward Kuelin Allegheny
MarguerlteLynatten Allegheny
Alexander M. George Ohio township
RosaE. Wdgaud township
William J. Cunningham Camden
Nellies. Splttal. Dravosmirg
George W. Bollman Tarentum
KosaA. Gallagher larentum
William A. Roberts :Plttsburg
Mary J. Cain .'.Piitsburg
Daniel Murphy PolntMarlon
Susan Welsh Pittsburg
Louis Himmclrlch Pittsburg
Rosa Klefer'. : Allegheny
Howard R. Swearer Plttsbnrg
JennieU roots Pittsburg
Jeremiah Lyons Chartlers township
Annie Drew Allegheny
Charles Wclland McKeesport
Mary Laystrom McKeesport
David Strong idlewood
Nellie S. Holmes Robinson township
Phillip W.Jack Pittsburg
Emma 31. Lindsay Barrel!
W W. Baum Pittsburg
Su-a- n W. Brown Pittsburg
George II. Kohl Dravosbiirg
Sarah E. Rusha MIClln township
Albert Hartz Collier township
Anna M. Fger Collier ton nshlp
William R. Morgan ., Pittsburg
Bessie Lewis Pittsburg
George R. ATcPherson Allegheuy
Laura M. Watt Allegheny
Edmund Steytler Pittsburg
Alice C. Burger Pittsburg

YOU can get a good tenant by using THE
DISPATCn cent-a-wo- columns.

Marion Harland,
Author of "Common Sense
in the Household," writes,
February 5, 1892: "After
long and careful trial
of others, I prefer

Cleveland's
BakingPowder. Cleveland's
is a pure cream oftartar and
soda .mixture, notcontaining
alum or ammonia or any
other substance deleterious
to the human stomach."

Woman's
tands

are a natural source of pride to their
owner if they 're white.and smooth.
"I have to wash" is no excuse, for

if i 12 ifillnil il
AMERICAN FAMILY

SOAP
preserves the most delicate skin or

thinnest fabric. Soaps that
smart like a whip's lash aren't you
tired of them? Your poor hands are.
IAS. 8. KIRK & CO., Chloago.

MARRIED.
BATJM BROYV X On Wednesday even-

ing, November 28, 1892, at 6:80 o'clock, by the
Bev. Dr. Kumler, Will W. Bauu to Swajwa
W. Beown, both of Pittsburg, Pa.

MCCARTNEY McNEIL By the) Bev. W.
F. Crothers at the resldenco of the bride's
parents, E. H. McCabthbt, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
to Miss Nahhis McNeil, of Delmont, Fa.

VINCENT CONNELLY On Tuesday,
November 22, at the residence of the Bev.
Father Conovan, Miss M. Cecelia ComrxiiT
to W. D. Vihczkt.

DIED.
BILLS On Tuesday, November 22, 1891, at

S p. it., Miha B. Mills.
Funeral services on Thuesdat ATTEBitooir,

November 24, at 3 o'clock, at her late resi-
dence, corner Brown and Walker streots,
Allegheny. Friends of the family respeot-lull- y

invited to attend. Interment private
at a later bonr.

CRAWFORD At her residence, Browns-
ville avenue, on Tuesday, November 22, 1892,
at 12:50 a. m., Alice, wiie of the lato Oliver
Crawlord, In the SStn year of her ags.

Funeral will take plaoe from St. John's
Church, Southside, at 10 o'clock Thursday.
Friends or the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend. 2
DANEHOWER Suddenly, on Tuesdav,

November 22, 1892. at 1:30 a. m., Hibak W.
DAHEnowxn, aged SI years; his wife. Emu J.
Dakehowkp, aged SS years, and daughter,
AMT M. Dakehower, aged 9 years.

Funeral from the residence of the father-in-la-

Hiram Whitehead, Pleasant Valley,
near Snarpsburg. Services on Thursday, at
1 F. m., at Grace M. P. Church, Snarpsburg.

DENISON On Tuesday. NovemUer 22.
1392,at7:S0 r. it., Mrs. Abbey Almiba Demi-bo-

aged 76 years, relict of the late William
L. Denlson.

Services at her late residence. No. 621 N.
Highland avenue, Thursday afterhoox at
S o'clock. Intorment private at a later hour.

DOWNEY On Tuesday. November 22,
189a of pneumonia, Washikotoic Dowuey, in
the 56th year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 12
Lemraon alley, on Thursday at 2 r. St.
Salem, O., and Mt. Pleasant, Pa., papers

please copy.
FOX Tuesday, November 22, 1892, at 6 A.

M., Elizabeth B. Fox, relict of the late
Samuel W. Fox, In the 56th year of her ago.

Funeral Thursday, November 21, 1892, at
2r.K, from her late residence. No. 313 Main
street. Interment private at a later hour.

2
FEIELL On Tuesday, November 22, 1892,

nt5.S0r.ji.. Mrs. Catharine, wire of the late
John Friell, at the home or her daughter,
Mrs. Bobert Angle, corner of Arch and
Kirkpatrlck streets, Pittsburg.

Funeral this (Thursday) atterxoox at 2
o'clook.

Canada papers please copy.l
G ABBAWAT Samuel M. Garrawat, son

in-la- of W. II. Pfeifer, on Tuesdav, Novem
ber 22, 1892, at 3 o'clock a. 2L, aged 41 years.

Services Thursday, November 24. at 2:30
o'clock, at his late residence, No. 97 Arch
street. Interment private. 2

HUNTER At the family residence, 321
Olive street, McKncsnort, Pa., on Wednes
day, November23, at 5 a. v., Margaret Hurt,
wife of George Hunter, Jr.

Funeral services at St. Peter's Church,
McKeesport, on Friday at 9 a. m. Interment
private
Oil City, Pa., and Buffalo, N. T., papers

please copy.
KESSLER On Wednesday, November 23,

1S92, at 7 a. it,, August Kessler, aged 50 years
lday.

Funeral on Friday, at 2 r. u., from his late
residence. No. 817 Selby alley. Twenty-nint-

ward, Southside, Plttsbnrg, Pa. Friends
and members of Southside Council No. 236,
O. U. F., are invited. 2

MORATII On Monday, November 21, at 6
r. M., Charles Morath, hi his 64th year.

Funeral will take place on Thursday,
November 24, at 1:30 r. it., from his late resi-
dence, 107 Taylor avenue, Allegheny.
Friends Of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend. 2

3I0SER On Tuesday, November 22,1892,
at 2.30 r. ir., Celia, wife of J. A. Moser, in her
33th year.

Funeral services at her husband's resi-
dence, 154 Sixteenth street, Southside, on
Thursday, November 24, 1892. Funeral from
above residence Thursday, 2 p.m. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

MoBEIDE Oh Tnesdav, Novemoer 22,
1892 at 8.30 r. u., William F. MoDrioe, in hU
71t year.

Funeral from his late residence, 218 Mev-ra- n

avenue, on Friday norkisq at 9 o'clock.
Services at St. Paul's Cathedial at 10 a. ir.

MCDONALD On Wednesday, November
23, 1892, at p. m., Joseph Cunningham.
only child or J. F. and Nannie M. McDonald,
aged 2 years 5 months 10 days.

Funeial from the parents' residence,
P. & W. B. It , on Friday, at 2 p. m.

Friends or the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

McMOREAN On Tuesday. November 22,
1892, at 1:30 a-- u., Norman Briceell, young-
est son of George D. and Sadie M. McMorran,
aged 1 year 2 months and 9 days.

Funeral services at parents' residence, No.
6 Seventeenth street, Sharpsburtr, on Thurs-

day, November 24, at 9 a. it. Interment
private at Bakerstown. 2

O'COSNELL On Wednesday, Nov. 23,
If92. at 7:0 p. v., Thomas J., only son of
Ellen and the late Edward O'Connell, aced
24 years.

Funeral from the residence of his brother,
Nineteenth street, city, on Friday at 8:30 a.
m. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

O'HAGEX On Tuesday. November 22,
1892, at 7:30 a. m., Annie Mary Josephihe,
only child of William and Mary O'Hagen,
nee Farron, aged H years andl month.

Funeral on Thursday morning. November
24, at 8 30 o'clock, from parents' residence,
corner of Thirtieth street and Mulberry
alley. Friends of the family aie respectfully
invited to attend. 2

PEKfiT On Wednesday, November 23, at
2:30 A.M.. Amy Perry, daughter of Thomas
and Dora Perry, aged 7 years and 2 months.

Funeral will take place lrom their resi-
dence, William street, Thirty-secon- d ward,
on Friday, November 25, at 9.30 a.m. Friends
aro respectfully Invited to attend.

KICIIARD "Entered into rest." At his
residence, No. n von lie, Twen-
tieth waid, on Tuesday, November 2J, 1892,
nt 2:40 a. m., Colonel George Bichard, In his
rOfli an.

Funeral services on Thursday, 24th lnst,
at 3 p. M. Interment pilvate. 2

SEILING On Wednesday, November 23,
1S92, at 0.05 A. M Miss Matilda M. Seilinq, In
her 31st year.

Funeral services at the residence of her
parents. Woods' Hun avenue, near- - New
Brighton road, on Friday APTEKifnoir, No-
vember 25,at 1:30 o'clock. Friends or the fam-
ily are respectfully Invited to attend.

STUABT On Wednesday, November 23
1892, at 8 30 A.M., James H. Stuart, aged 66
years.

Funeral from his residence, No. 52 Sarah
street, Allegheny, Friday, November 25, at
2 p.m.

TESH In Esplen, Pa.. November 22, 1S92,
at 7:45 r. ii., John L. Tesh, lormerly of Ben-
nett, Pa., in the 31th year of his age.

Funeral from his lnte residence, Esplen,
Pa., Thursday, November 24, at 2 p. m.
Friends of tho family nre respectfully in-
vited to attend.

WILLIAM II. WOOD.
Funeial Director and Ernbalmer.

Rooms, SS06 Forbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephone 40i.

Tutt'sTinyPillsg
fS enable the dyspeptic to eat whatever 4tk

ho wishes. They cans the food to as--
slmllate and nourish the body, give

fff appetite and develop flesh. Price, 25
cents. Exact size shown in border.g m eg me

ALLEGHENY'S LEADING MARKET
LUD W IG. Special atten-

tion to leceptlons, weddings and funeral
decorations. Stands 0 AHeehony mar-
ket, Allegheny, Pa. Telephone 024. Open
dally. No connection , with any otherbonso. no22-M--

BErKESENTEDIN PITTS 8 TTBG IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, $9,278.23) 00.

Lossti adlasted aud paid by
W1LLLUI L. J UN Ed, M Fourth T.

1UMM)

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ALL COMPLETE.

$18.

This Couch may well be
called a bit of luxurious econ-
omy, or better, economical lux-

ury. It is upholstered with
ALL HAIR, in graceful out-
lines, with either a round or
sloping head and spring edge
on all sides.

Our price heretofore has
been $18, covered in muslin,
Our Curtain Department con-

tributes a number, of hand-
some Chenille Portieres, some
of which we have been selling
at $18 per pair.

As long as they last we will
include the choice of these
Portieres and upholstering
complete with one of these
Couches at $18.

With best workmen and
best materials we make Parlor
Suits and Bedding of superior
workmanship and style, and
upholster old mattresses and
old parlor suites.

N. B. Our Upholstery and
Curtain Department carries the
largest line of Furniture Cover-

ings in this city. Prices always
as low as any.

0. ftlUoct & Co,

33 FIFTH AVE.
no!9

We are pleased to announce that
our new stock of
DRYGOODS,

CARPETS and
CURTAINS

Are the best goods for the money we
have ever been able to offer.

BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK.
Ingrain Carpets of the celebrated

Lowell make, 68c a yard.
Another lot of Ingrains now 40c.
Finest Wilton Rugs, 3.50.
Smyrna Rugs, 2.50.
We have just placed on sale 25

dozen best Kid Gloves that were
1.75, $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00 that

are a little soiled. They go now at
50c a pair.

68-7- 0 OHIO STREET,
ALLEGHENT, PA.

no2i-5fTh- 8

$'if mWMaJgrny
OTJ55!?4?.&sm'"

CONTINUED SALE
-- OF LADIES CLOTH- -

JACKETS.
-- Hundreds Selling."

Reduction:
$5 off some,- -

?$io off some, -

-- $15 off some, -

-- 20 off some.
Our finest and best Tailor-Mad- e

Cloth Jackets, for Ladies, are selling
at the above reduction THIS WEEK.

OUR SUCCESS OF
Monday and Tuesday's

SALE,
With the aboVe reduction, has opened
the eyes of buyers and they are

SNAPPING
Up the goods in great shape.

Why not, when so good and cheap?

J.ttW m
'3

Leaders in Cloth Garments

and Furs,

CQH..W00D STREET AND FIFTH AH
no2S

NETT ADVERTISEMENTS.

IOC.

Looks a small figure, doesn't it?
When you hear what you can buy
with it, its purchasing power will
look as big as this

10c.
Embroidered
Silk
Handkerchiefs
At 10c.

Yes. Fine Embroidered Silk
Handkerchiefs for ladies at 10c. Em
broidered corners and silk-sew- n scal-
loped edges, only 10c. White or
colors. See them. One only sold to
each customer.

Better qualities with finer embroid-
eries at 19c, 25c, 37c and 50c.
You save money on all of them.

Ladies'
Silk Initial
Handkerchiefs,
18c Each, 3 for 50c.

Handsomely embroidered initial.
Good quality silk. To see them is
to buy them.

Chiffon Handkerchiefs,
25c Each.

White, cream and all delicate
shades. Embroidered corners and
silk-boun- d scalloped edges, 25c

In Plain solid colors,

Ladies', 25c.
Men's, 50c.

200 different styles,

At 25c.
Exquisite, elaborate embroidery.

The finest you ever saw at the price,
25 cents.

St
PLAIN WHITE, -

HEMSTITCHED
COLORED BORDERS, At 5c
FANCY WORK,

Thousands of dozens of Handker-
chiefs from 5c to 7.50 each at this
great

HinALE .
OF

CAMPBELL & DICK

81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.
no22-3- 9

ARTICLES SUGGESTED BY THE

COLD WEATHER
TO-DA- Y,

To which ife direct your special attention
to our large and extensive assortment of

BLANKETS
BURNING FROM

90 Cents to $25 Per Pair.
We guarantee exceptionally good Tallies

At $3.00 to $6.00 Per Pair.
Also to onr large line of

Sateen Covered
Down Quilts,

The lowest priced ones we have, and which
we believe to be the best in the market for
the price, 6x6, at 4.50. The next grade,
which we believe to be the best offered at
the price, is $5; and then we have an extra
large size, 6x7, at $6.60, as wall as finest
grades ranging from 59 to ?20.

AVe devote a large amount of space to the
display of these two lines oi goods. They
can be seen very easily and with great satis-
faction to the buyer. Wo invite your in-

spection. AVe feel satisfied that we can
snit everyone to their entire satisfaction,
both as to quality aud price.

HORNED WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

no24

VESTRX INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBUEG.

Assets- - $448,50187
No. 411 Wood st.

ALEXANDEIi NIMICK, President.
JOHN 15. JACKSON, Vice President.

VM. 1. llEltllElU', Secret

THE ONLY REASON
For the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH adlets is that they give

satisfactory returns.

NEW ADVER1ISK3TENTS.

M?E FACTS JMT MS.

SEALS HAVE jumped, Martins
have followed with Mink and Mon-
keys close upon their heels.

These four animals are in favor
this year to the exclusion of almost
all others.

20 and $22 in straight front
Capea in these furs are sure to prevail. Oar
tock Is snperb, but ft the rate they are be-

ing sold cannot last Ion;. Can you afiord
to overlook $25 for straight front
Monkey, the same in Sable at J0, and in
Martin at 540? Sealskin Box Coats at 5175,
sold everywhere at $200. 32-in- Eeefers
at $225, regular price ?250. Neck Scarfs
with animal hearts. In Mink, 55 upward;
Hudson Bay, 510; genuine Kussian Sable,525.

PAULSON BROS.
Fur Mats from 3.50 upward.

no21
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Mr. Mardlros Yardnm. the head collector
of our firm In Turkey.

ORIENTAL BAZAAR,
7M PENS AVE., T. SI. CA. BUILDING.

Special Turkish & Persian Carpet Sale.

JUST ARRIVED:
Finest collection 6ver shown; lowest prices
ever heard of. Wo beat even New York
house-)- . For example: Extra fine Persian
Tehran Carpet, 14x10, ot J65 Is our price this
week.

Our store is packed with goods. We must
sell tliem to make room for ournew stock,
as we are receiving daily.

We dve this opportunity to the public to
furnish their houses with this magnificent
and durable carpet. Also, to purchase

Christmas rj-osx3L- ts

at very low prices.
Any carpnts purchased at this sale for

Xmas presents will be kept till the time to
send them to the parties desired.

YAKDTJ3I BROS..
nol9-61-xr- s 701 Pennave.

403SMITHnELDST.

EE OURs-- NEW WALL PAPERS AND

I "tions pleasing to all tastes.

O not make any contracts or select
D "line and get our prices.

ET us measure your house and give
and hanging complete.

5H I D

NEW ADVERTISiatENTS.

B. & B.
Christmas is cominp;, and wo

know are a great many
people who want to
good useful presents like this:

To-morro- in North Aisle,
Silk and Dress Goods

Rooms, Center Counter, be-twe- ea

Black Goods and Silk
Department,- - will be on sale

250 OIESS PATTERNS;

6 yards, 43 inches wide, fine
Cashmere Serges in each,

.A.T- -

A PATTERN.
Black and White and Grey

and White Invisible and
Check Effects. Good styles,
not quite all wool, but soft;
fine, firm well-mad- e goods,
worth much more money than
$2. See for yourself about

and buy or not as you
wish, but we predict these will
sell so quick that all and many
more will be wanted.

H & H,
ALLEGHENY.
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ELECTION RESULTS
May shake up the advances East
in Carpetings, so ire at once give
yon the benefit ot the doubt.

CUTS IN ALL, GRApES.

SEEING IS BELIEVING.

Body Brussels 75c per Yd.

All-Wo- ol Ingrains 45c per Yd.

Wood Street Carpet House,

GINNIFF & STEINEUT,
Limited,

303 Wood St. no

SHIDLE'S

PICTURE MOULDINGS FOR 1893.

AS the thought ever suggested itself that a nicely Papered Room
would be an appreciated Christmas remembrance for all year?

I N every of Wall Paper from 5 Cents up we have complete selec- -

L--;

New

that,

grade

intending purchaser or landlord will find it to their best interestEVERY to see our line of Wall Papers and Picture Mouldings
and compare our prices. You don't have to buy, and we will be glad to
show you through the line.

403SM1THF1ELDST.

403SMITHFIELDST.

WALL PAPEl CONTRACTORS.

any Wall Paper until you see our

you an estimate for Wall Paper

LE'SilOMSL
no2t-3Vr-

STREET

10,000 COLUMBUS SOUVENIR COINS ordered through the

People's National Bank to be given as gifts

to our many patrons.

To all buyers of io worth or more goods will be presented (on their
receipt) one ofthose beautiful World's Fair Souvenir Coins. Only ONE
made for each fourteen people in the United States; be that lucky ONE.
We have no hesitation in saying that they will bring from io to S15 each
by the opening of the Fair. Though we do not expect the coins
before the first week in December, all sales between this date and the receipt of
same will be honored.

Owing to the large demand for those souvenirs we do not expect our
order, filled complete the first shipment, hence first buyers will be registered
for first coins. Our stock, as you are aware, comprises a full assortment of

Eirinre, Cawts, Curtains, Bsii, Etc., Etc.

CASH OR CREDIT.

HOPPER BR0S.& CO.
307 WOOD

there
make

Plaid

307

World's


